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4/12. The 500 Card Club, met at the lovely home of Sue Wilson on Route 242. She had the ladies all come for 
one p.m. to start playing cards, some arrived early and Sue gave us a tour around her home.  Sue had Easter 
candy and cookies for afternoon snacks and cold drinks, for everyone to help themselves.   The ladies all took 
their places and we were off dealing those cards..as usual we have those that get good hands and can make 
good bids.  But so often we hear, where are those good cards gone, can’t get a good hand.   Truthfully I had 
more no trick hands than a bid hand..But that is only part of playing it’s the fun of being together with one 
another.  Once the afternoon came to an end for us playing the high score went to Brent Godin he was a sub 
for the afternoon, second high was Therese Begnoche, most horses went to our hostess Sue Wilson, low score 
went to Nancy Martinson she was a sub for Anita Woodward, I was sub for Sue Cherrier and Rita St.Onge was 
sub for Marge Cummings.  Brent Godin and Debbi Chauvin were at the head table for 6 of the 8 hands played.   
Nancy Martinson said she will host the May meeting.   We had a wonderful afternoon!! 

Now as I was sitting near Connie McFarland at this meeting mentioned above, she told me that she was having 
all her family for Easter Dinner, and a few grandchildren and great grandchildren.  Today is Easter Sunday and 
Merle Van Gieson delivered us a nice Easter service and we all Sincerely Thank Him for his willingness to fill the 
pulpit in the absence of a Pastor.  So far we have not heard from conference if there will be someone wanting 
to come up to our little Church.  

Sarah Desautels has returned home after spending the most of March in Leesburg, Florida with her parents 
and visiting friends while down there.  

4/16 An Easter Egg Hunt was held at the Montgomery Rec. Center this afternoon to benefit the Food Pantry at 
the United Methodist Church.  Lois chairperson of the Food Pantry went up as an invited guest and I was so 
impressed at all the parents and grandparents that were there with their Children.  Izzy coriell  and her helpers 
had done a beautiful –beautiful display of eggs all over the park grounds, they had them spaced, some for the 
little ones and some for the bigger Children, everyone I saw had a full baskets of eggs.  We had rain and snow 
most the forenoon but it did stop for this Easter Egg Event for the Children to enjoy, but they all came 
prepared with their boots on and the little ones were so cute..they enjoyed splashing in the water and that 
really made me laugh to see them having so much fun.   There were other events planned for the afternoon 
but my husband was waiting for me in the car and he has not been feeling well and I excused myself to Misty 
McCartney and came home.    I received more news from Misty McCartney before sending this to the Courier.   
Music was provided by Matt and Annie Crowley; kids enjoyed an egg race, sack race, face painting, the hot dog 
station.  A Very Special Thanks to the ones planning and working this event, Izzy Coriell and her husband Jarek, 
and family,  Brad and Sasha Elliot.  This was such a wonderful time for all the Families, and I only wished I had 
stayed longer as it was so exciting.   Thank You..to all that were involved, it sure was Special..Oh, I heard there 
was a Surprise Visit from the Easter Bunny himself..How about that surprise..wasn’t that nice.. 

 Happy Birthday to:  Sorry I missed this fellows Birthday in last weeks Column Gerald Jewett Jr. 4/18; Michael 
Sheltra 4/24; Susan Auclair 4/25; Howard King, Brent Godin 4/26;  Delaney Smith,  Kira Guild 4/27;  Morgan 
Powell 4/28;  Declan Potvin 4/29. Barry Domina 4/30.

Anniversary wishes to: Darren and Lynn Drevik  4/29.

**What did the bald man say when he received a comb for his birthday?  Thanks very much I will never part 
with it.  Quoted.**  This is all for this week..signing off here.  M.L.T.A.  


